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St Basil’s Finance Council Meeting – Agenda and Minutes September 25th, 2018 

 

 Topic Lead Current Status Next Steps Required (Lead 
Person) and Record of Decisions 

Expected Date 
of Completion 

1 Welcoming of Fr Daryold and 
Opening Prayer 

Michelle 
Fr Daryold 

Present: Father Daryold, Michelle, Jim, 
Qing, Rod, Jason 
Regrets: Peter, Elizabeth, Mary Lou 

  

2 Approval of minutes of June 19th, 
2018 meeting 

Michelle Minutes were circulated for 
comments/approval to all members in 
July 2018 and posted on website 

No actions required  

3 Standing Agenda Items     

3a Review of July or August 2018 
Financial Situation 

Michelle/Peter Financial Statements (B/S, I/S, CoA) 
and analysis report are tabled 
 

General discussion on state of 
collections and parish 
finances. Parish is facing a 
deficit for 2018 of somewhere 
between $10,000 and 
$15,000. Currently on pace for 
deficit of $12,289. We’re 
averaging around $3,500 a 
week in collections, when 
around $4,000 a week is 
needed to balance budget. 
With Father Daryold’s 
support, there is unanimous 
agreement to continue 
presenting financial 
statements in their current 
form. 

 

3b Property Report 

● Status Update 

● Boiler 

● Other 

Jim  
Qing 

● update on type of boiler system 
with quotes 

● update on any possible 
programs for capital rebates 

Boiler: The new boiler is 
delivered and is expected to be 
working by Nov. 1, 2018. The 
in-service date is delayed a bit 
because some electrical work is 

Nov. 1, 2018 
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needed. The extra electrical work 
will add about $8,000 to 
the total cost for the boiler. 
 
Iron crucifix: The iron crucifix 
that was previously up in the 
church will be returned to 
behind the altar. Qing is 
preparing a design for the base 
that is needed for installation. 
The design is expected by early 
October. 
 
Rectory: A new air conditioner 
is being put in the rectory at a 
cost of $2,800. Father Daryold’s 
office and living quarters are 
being repainted, with the work 
already started. Some 
additional work is needed to 
the back and side deck, which 
will be completed in the spring. 
 
Electrical work: The work on 
the new electrical panel will be 
completed once work in the 
boiler room is finished. The 
lighting in the kitchen failed. 
New LED lighting was installed 
in the kitchen. 
 
Elevator: The elevator has 
stopped working again. The 
tape reader needs to be 
replaced at a cost of $1,250 plus 
HST, plus labour. 
 
Snow removal: Quote for snow 

 
 
 
 
Fall 2018 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fall 2018 and 
spring 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Late 2018/Early 
2019 
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removal for the church is 
identical to last year -- 
$6,582.25 for the winter. 
 

3c Capital Report 

● Status Update 

● Fund raising for boiler (see 
new agenda item 

 

Peter Decision required on: 

● when to kick of the fundraising 

● Will we have a committee? 
Who will chair it? 

● Possible concert for 
Remembrance day 

Fundraising status : If there is 
no overages in expenses, the 
parish will have about $11,000 
left from the nearly $500,000 
raised from capital fundraising. 
The $11,000 could be used to 
help cover the extra electrical 
costs for the boiler. 
 
Fundraising for boiler: (See 
point 5a below) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
January to June 
2019 

3d Protocol Review (#6,7,8) 
Credit Cards, Bank Reconciliation, 
Parish Financial Reporting 

 
Mary Lou 

This was deferred at the June 2018 
meeting because of time constraints. 
 
Propose that this item be deferred 
until next meeting because Mary Lou 
will be absent for the September 
meeting. 

Protocol review deferred until 
next meeting on October 30 
because Mary Lou was not 
present to discuss. 
General discussion on the fact 
that the Parish doesn’t have a 
data retention policy, so it will 
be considered going forward. 
Peter and Michelle will bring 
the issue back to next meeting 

to   discuss. 

 

4 Review/Update on action items 
from previous meeting 

    

4a Update on refugee sponsorship 
program 

Bill Elliot 
Elizabeth 

Status update submitted from Bill on 
September 11, 2018. Copy attached to 
Agenda.  Seeking input/ideas on 
funding raising from Finance Council.  

Bill Elliott has informed 
Finance Committee that 
Refugee Committee is 
looking to raise $25,000 to 
help fund the Kreit family for 
the first year and replenish 
the refugee fund. Bill will 
address parishioners at 

Fundraising in 
Fall 2018 
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masses on the weekend after 
Thanksgiving about 
fundraising for refugee 
family. There was general 
discussion about email 
circulated from Bill Elliott on 
status of Kreit family, 
including that they’ve moved 
into their townhouse on 
Henry Farm Drive. 
 
Peter has requested that 
Mary Lou order envelopes 
with special label for refugee 
fundraising. Peter has also 
suggested the Parish 
webpage be modified to 
allow for online fundraising 
for the refugee family. Both 
items will be actioned by 
Thanksgiving. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed by 
Thanksgiving 
2018 

4b CIBC shares and analysis of special 
collection envelopes 

Rod ● Review/discussion of 
documentation took place at 
June 2018 meeting.  Rod 
updated documentation and 
sent to FC members in July  for 
feedback. 

● Decision/next steps on FC 
recommendation to PC is 
required.  

Pastoral Council and relevant 
committees will be consulted 
before decision. 
Finance Committee agrees to 
proceed with Rod’s suggestion 
to have fewer special envelopes 
throughout the year, and use 
money raised from dividends on 
CIBC shares on social outreach 
initiatives that benefited from 
the special envelopes. Hope is 
that fewer special envelopes 
means parishioners will put more 
into weekly collection to 
help balance budget. 
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The CIBC shares generate about 
$10,000 annually for the 
Parish’s social outreach 
initiatives. Proposal will now be 
taken to the Pastoral Council for 
review and feedback. 
It’s agreed that Rod and 
Michelle will reach out to the 
heads of the various portfolios 
affected by the envelopes, and 
Michelle will send a message to 
Mary Ross, chair of Pastoral 
Council, about considering the 
Finance Council’s proposal. 

 
5 
 

New Agenda items     

5a Fund Raising for Boiler  Decision required on: 

● when to kick of the fund raising 

● Will we have a committee? 
Who will chair it? 

● Possible concert for 
Remembrance Day 

The College of Consultors has 
given the Parish a one-year 
window (July 2018 to June 
2019) to fundraise for the costs 
of installing a new boiler. The 
Parish needs to raise 
approximately $21,000 for the 
boiler (the boiler cost about 
$81,000, but $60,000 had 
already been set aside for it). 
General discussion on timeline 
for fundraising for boiler, and 
an agreement to strike a 
fundraising committee to help 
fundraise for total boiler costs. 
Father Daryold says he would sit 
on fundraising committee, and 
Michelle says she’ll check with 
Elizabeth Elliot about leading 
the committee. Peter has offered 
to help out whoever leads the 

January to June 
2019. 
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fundraising committee. It’s agreed 
the boiler fundraising will occur 
between January and June of 
2019. There is agreement to 
look at feasibility of having the 
National Capital Concert Band 
hold a Christmas concert to 
fundraise for the boiler. 

5b Other?     

6 In Camera session     

 

Schedule of Scribes: 

Date of Finance Council Meeting Tag team of record keepers 
 

September 25th, 2018 Jason and Rod 

October 23rd, 2018 Jim and Peter 

November 27th, 2018  Michelle and Qing 

January 22, 2019 Rod and Jason 

February 26th, 2019 Mary Lou and Elizabeth 

April 23rd, 2019 Peter and Jim 

June 18th, 2019 (3rd Tues vs 4th Tues) Qing and Michelle 

 


